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TT No.158: Andy Sneddon – Sat 17th February 2007; Skegness Town (Lincs League) 

v Croft United (Boston League), Lincs Junior Cup SF. Result: 1-2; Att: 130(est.); 

Admission: £1, 16pp programme 50p (regular issue).  

I went to Skegness Town last weekend and the club issue a very tidy 16-page 

programme complete with colour cover for a giveaway 50p. The ground, whilst 

obviously having seen better days, is well worth a visit, especially as the club may 

be moving in the non-too distant future to a new ground a few hundred yards away 

to the North of Burgh Road. It's fully enclosed and the remnants of old terracing is 

still usable on the road side of the ground. Some old bench seating is still in place 

too and what looks like a recent cover has been placed over these. There's a very 

atmospheric building housing the dressing rooms, a committee room and 

boardroom plus a good tea bar behind the Western goal whilst the rest of the 

ground is flat standing. 

The game (a Lincs Junior Cup semi-final against near neighbours Croft United of 

the Boston League) was a full bloodied affair with two sending’s off, three 

penalties and a broken leg and, whilst it wasn't pretty, it was absolutely absorbing 

stuff watched by a crowd that grew to around 130 by half-time. 

Definitely feels like a step back in time going to this old ground and I would advise 

hoppers who really appreciate these "relics" and who haven't been there yet, to go 

before it's too late. 

Footnote: a quick follow up to Andrew Gallon's trip to Horncastle (see TT No.157). 

The club used to issue regularly around 8 years ago and a very good effort it was 

too. Caistor certainly issue and I believe Hykeham may do too.  
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